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LAWS OF TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

[Ca. 81,

CHAPTER 81.

.

APPROPRIATION FOR THB OOLUlIBlAN BXPosmoN•
S. F.98.

AN ACT makiDg appropriation for an exhibit of the resoUl'Cf'S of the
state of Iowa at the World's Columbian Exposition of 1898 to be
held in the city of Chicago.

Be it enacted by the General A8semlJly of tile State of ]()'UJ(I,:
SBCTION 1. That the sum of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars (1125,000) is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated for
·the purpose of carrying out the intent of chapter 126 of the
Act. of twenty- acts of the Twenty-third General Assembly an act entitled
third geDeral
uaembly to be "An act to provide for a creditabJe exhibit of the resources of
carried out.
the state of Iowa in the Columbian Exposition or World's
Fair to be heJd in Chica~" Said sum nereinbefore named
is the whole amount to be used and expended by said Columbian Commission, the une~pendedappropriation by the
!'r:.::~~:~ Twenty-third Gen~ra1 Assembly being considered as covered
lrnera1l uaem- into the state treasury, and no longer available for the uses of
al.J:bl~~ger . said commission.
CenlGcate to
SBO. 2. No part of the moneys appropriated by this act
audltorofltate shall be drawn from the state treasury until the commission
through its duly chosen officers shall certify to the auditor of
state that the same is actually necessary for disbursement at
the time such requisition is made, p1'01Jid8d that not more than
Not more thaD (60) sixty per cent of the amount herein appropriated shall be
:'~~n:_ drawn from the state treasury in the year 1892. Prwideil
Nor more tbaD fiwther that not more than twelve and one-half per cent of
f!~J:nc:r~t ~ the moneys hereby appropriated shall be expended for salaries
.alarie..
and other e~penses of employees.
PublicatiOD
SBO. 3. This act being deemed of immediate impc:>rtance
claule.
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 8th, 1892.

'priated.
1,,000 appro-

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa
State RegUter and Du .Moines L~:A1fJril 9, 1892.
W. M. McFA
D, Secraary qf Stale.
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